HMS Global Maritime

We Are...

- Building a World-Class Company
- Superior in Our Market Segment Through Dedication to Our Customers
- Providing Outstanding Service by Safety Minded, Enthusiastic Team Members

...On a Global Scale
Passenger Ferries
Automobile Ferries
Excursion / Specialty Vessels
High Speed Ferries
Government Vessels
Overnight Cruises Vessels
Affiliate Companies

*Hornblower Cruises and Events*

Largest dinner cruise company in the US
Affiliate Companies

Statue Cruises

Ferries to Statue of Liberty – NPS Concession
Affiliate Companies

Alcatraz Cruises

Ferries to Alcatraz Island – NPS Concession
Affiliate Companies

Niagara Cruises

Service commenced in 2014
HMS Family of Companies

Collectively carry 19 million passengers per year
Management Team Accomplishments

- First USCG approved HSC type-rating training programs.
- Largest operator of high-speed car/passenger ferries in the US.
- First US private HSC operator for the U.S. Military.
- Operator of the world’s largest riverboat casino.
- Have received Public Service Commendations from USCG
- Sub-chair PVA High-Speed Safety Committee
- Re-launched Mississippi River service with the American Queen (stood up new cruise line) in 2012.
- Expanded cruise line to include the American Empress (Ex EON).
HMS Global Project Locations

21 states

HC&E

Niagara

Okinawa

21 states
OKC – Oklahoma River Cruises
GBF – Gees Bend Ferry
GIS – Governors Island
JAX – Jacksonville Ferry
MBF – Mobile Bay Ferry
PCF – Pierce County Ferry
RTA – CC Regional Transportation Authority